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THE PARTHENON
VoL. XII

HUNTINGTON, W. VA., THUl1SDAY, JA::-.JUAHY 23, 1913

Dr. William A. Colledge

Marshall vs. Davis-Elkins

No. 6

reading:
." Has education _given you sympathy
On the cvenina of January 16 Dr.
I'he game Satu:clay _mght, between with all good causes and made you es·Wm. A. Colledge"' made his appea~·ance ! ~I_a~·.,_hall _and Da~1s-Elkms Coll~gc \\'as I po_u~e them 1 ~las it made you public
on the ~[arshall lecture platform to de-: c~c1tmg from the ~b_irt and was fcat!.1:cd i spmtecl 1 Ilas it made you a brother to
liver the second of the Lyceum course , by some, very brilliant and exciting the w ea)d
Have you learned how to
series. H e was greeted by a large and 1; plays. . The teams were . so evenly' make fr1cn~s ~ncl keep tl~em 1 Do you
appreciative audience, who literally ,· n:iatched U1.:t the s?~re was m doubt un- know \\'hat it is to_ he a f n end _yourself ?
drank in the vivid descriptions as they h i th e ,, l,htl e ble,v a~ the end .. }far- D~ you sec anythmg to love m a little
fell from the speaker's Ii ps. His sub- shall showed good pas~mg, but this ,~as chilcH Can you look an hon est man or
j cct was " Tropical Africa " and fo r the overccn~,} by the shootmg
the Elku1s a pure woman straight in the eyc1 Will
space of an hour and a half he launched team. fl: 1::y n:iade many difficult shots a lon ely dog follow you in the street 1
011t on such a discourse, crowded with :r n~ ra rd Y misse? an easy on_c. The Can you be high-mi_nded a?d happy in
anecdote, narrative and description, as loca l team also did ~ood s~ootmg, but th~ meaner. drudgeries of h fe 7 Do yon
only the well trained man whose life ~oul~. not compare with their opponents !hmk wash mg dishes and hoeing corn
abounds with rich experiences can de- m th1 s res pect.
, .
. .Jn,:t. as com~atible with high thinking
Ii ver. The long-time mysteries of the
'.£'he ~a me fr?m the spec~ato rs view- as prnno-p_lay1~g or golf ? A r e you good
"Dark Continent,:' her fields, forests, I pomt, wa.;; all 1~ }Iarshall s favor and fo r any thrn i? m yonrselH Can yon be
lakes, and rivers ; the fa una, the flora, many were ,mrpr1se<l at the close to le~rn happy ,alone? Can yon look ont on the
the natives, the p roducts; everything tlrt we "'cl'c defeated, t he score berng 11·orld and see anything ex~ept dollars
that would strike the Pye of the artist,
to 28 · _ . .
. . and cents ? Can yo_u look mto a mud
the eat· of the historian , or tho palate . Lyon II as st ~~ ?f th e game, . maki_ng puddle ,by the waystde ~nd ~ee a clear
of the naturalist, adventurer student or • rne out of _t,Hh_c fouls, passed \l ell sky ? Can you see anythmg m the p11dstatistician, -he exposed with 'an interest- a nd st ayed ~,•i~h lus man. }[orrow also dlc but ?1u<l 1 Can you look into the
commanding power. Thrilling adven- played a brilliant game.
sky at mght and s~e beyon_d th~ sta~s 1
tures, hair-breadth escnpes, lively anec-1
Can your sonl claim relat10nsh1p with
dotes - all caught the ear of the audiMarshall VS. H. H. S.
the Creator? " -Ex.
ence and held it as if with magic spell.
- -- - - - 'I'here was a plenty of variety of elephant 1 • The ha~kethall game between HuntLocals
hunts, snake stories and the like to sat- j mP.'ton High School and }Iarshall was
:;\[rs. Harris, 1'J isses Pottherg, Hoffisfy the soul of the wildest adventurer. playrd b, fcre the largest crowd tha t has
'l'he marvelous developments in Africa, attended :i game here for some time. starlt, and F elton, ea ch chaperoned a
her almost boundless possibilities in the Th<' ;;;tntlrn l <. of hr,th. ~r 1'()(>ls took an ac- party of young ladies fron'l College Hall
way of trade and commerce, the barbar- tive part in the rooting which made up to the haskethall game at the Armory
Saturday e.vening.
ous practices of the natives, their Jan- in interest for the one-sided score.
guage m1d religion - all these he had
High School had no chance with the
gathered from personal observation and I husky :'lfarslrnll hoys, but their playing
Miss Mona Snyder is unahle to atwas ahle to deliver with t elling effect to , 1rns far better than the score would in- tend her clasrns on accoun t of illness.
an American a udience. ·
: dicate. We liave the best passing t eam
:\Tiss Cynthiana Turley spent Sunday
1'o characterize it as "interesting" is seen here for years.
at
home.
a rather tame way to do justice to the
ability of a lecturer of Dr. Colledgc 's
Examination Schedule
President an d :iHrs. Corbly had as
caliber, and it n eeds to be intensified
their
dinner guests on Friday evening,
som?wlrnt to express the f eeling of his! Eight o'clock Tuesday, Janmiry 28Dr.
and
.:\Irs. Haworth , :'lfrs. Ever ett,
au_ditor~. When we can get such men as! AH 8 o'clock classes.
M
~-s.
K
earn,
_}fiss }Iacgeorge, and the
this, ,~-hy do w_e let the )ectnre course
Ten-thirty O 'clock Tuesday, ,Tanuary
}hsses Cummrngs.
lap. c mto not hmg nnd die for lack of' 28-All 12 o'clock classes. ·
patronage 9· W hy•9
Eight o'clock W ednesday, January 29
Why are we looking forward to Jan-All 10 o'clock classes.
ua ry 31 ? Because that's the day we will
T~n-thirty o'clock W ednesday, Jann- hcnrt one of the most prominent men
V. L. S.
' ary 29- All 11 o'clock classes.
of the da.v, l\Ir. Jacob Riis, of New York,
T he society had a short session last j Eight o'clock 'l'hnrsday, January 30 a p ersonal fri end and co-worker of ExPriday on account of the haskethall i -A}l 9 •:cl ock clas~es.
PrPsident Roosevelt in the slum district
game. The business of the society was I Nmc o clock Friday, Janua ry 31- of New York.
transactcd. The ca rnival committee re- I New studrnts enroll.
- ::ported in favor of a vaudeville show.
ElevPn antl 1 :30 o'clock Friday, J anu:\Iiss :'IIusselwhite explains to u s that
'l'his was accepted by the society. }Ir. I ar:v ::l1 - All -students not already en- a kodak - to take a time exposu re Il<-r., ry resigned as dchater and J. F. j rolled.
"hould be placed on a pi-rod, to hold it
Ilend<'r~on was chosen to fill the place. ,
steady.
::\[i<;s Litsinger was chosen reader.
I
ARE YOU EDUCATED ?
Prepa rations are ma king daily for the
PR.OGR.~lli
M~si_c-Eutha Yon~g.
A professor in the University of Chi- ca~nival. Casts for different plays are
Or1gmal Story - R1~hard J one~.
Ic~go told his pupils that he should con- bemg made up, as well as other imporCurrent Events - Richard Amick. . 1sider them educated in the best sense tant details .
. D~bate_: R e:~olved, Th_at the U. S. 1s , of the word when they could say " Yes"
JUst1_fied m takm g the act10n she has con- · to every one of fourteen questions that
Ah!
Tracy, why so meditative ?
cernmg the Panama Canal. To affirm- he should put to them. The questions Prithee, why so wan ? Doesn't she love
l\fr. Henderson; to deny-1\Ir. Garrett. · are fnll of mea t, and are worth careful you any more?
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THE PARTHENON
Pul,lishod e\•cry 'l'hu rscluy during the
bv '1'11~ PARTm: :-0 >1 P u 111.1s 111:-o Co.,
C ollege, Huntiug1011, \V. Vu.

!vital degree, with those who cannot
s hare, in spirit at least, in the joys of
school year others.
Beware of ~h~ unsympathizing
u1 l\farshall and the non-sympatl11z1ng when choosmg
f · d
·on
a r1en or compam .

January 23, 1913

BOOTHE BUSINESS SCHOOL

High Class Teachers
Successful Graduates
Satisfiecl · Employers
Preside nt L. J . Corbh-............ ................ Editor•i n•Chief
w. H. ~•ranklin ............. ...................... Mnnnging Editor
' 'Courtesy,'' said some one, '' is the 4th Ave., Opp. Frederick. Phone 1200
eye which overlooks your friend 's brok.ASf\O('lATE EDITORS
George M. T.,·on, ' 12 .............. :\ lumni nnd Local Xotes en gateway, but sees the rose which blos- Emmons-Hawkins Hardware Co .
Inez Bro wn, ·•1 a ............................................ Locnl Notes
Well put, even if
BASEBALL GOODS
J. F. H e nde r son , ' 13 .................... S ,·hool Org an!zat !ons soms in his garden. "
Annie \Vhite, ' 13 .......................... School 0rg n1111.nt1ons homely, indeed.
But how many of us
Reading Lamps - Chafing Dishes
see the "broken gateway" and comment
Anything yoi, want in Hardware
.. : : WES'!-' VA.
G e rald in e Robinso n , ' 13 ............................ .... Exchanges upon it, but fail to notice the "blossom- HUNTINGTON
- - - - -- - - ing rose" in his garden? What do you
B US I X 1-;ss .:\I A 1':AOt-: H$
do, gentle reader, not merely as between
STOP AT
J. F . H e nderson, '13
Hugh Higgins, '18
the "broken gateway" and the "blos'J'honrns Good. ' 13
soming rose," but in all such matters,
SU HSCIUPTJOX
whether the beauties and defects be SMITH SHOERY FOR SHOES
One Year .............................. ..................................$0. 7.5 natural, moral, intellectual, or spiritual ?
Best Place to Bi,y Shoes
gi1~~1!ec~pi
i!s~~~~~.. '.~.. ~~~~'-~1.~.~.~::::: :::::::::: : :::::::::::: : ::: :i~ Just watcl1 your own self one short day
Address, 'J' HE PARTHtl NON, h!nrs hn.11 College, I::Iunt•
939 Third Ave.
and note how many '' broken gateways'' Smith Shoery
ingto n, '\V. Va.
you see, perchance comment upon, and - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - communications intended for publica tion should be how many '' blossoming roses'' you overle ft wit h the Managing Editor by 1 2 m., Monday.
look. Life 's highways and byways are ANYTHING YOU NEED IN THE
Entered as second•class mutter October 28, 1911, nt lined with both, and it is but matter of
the postoffice nt Huntington, w. Va., under tho Act choice, at first, habit later, nature at last,
BOOK LINE
of March 3 , 1879.
whether you are on the outlook for
You will find it at
THURSDAY, JANUARY 23, 1913
' ' broken gateways'' or ' ' blossoming
roses;'' aye more: whether your own life
and character and life-work are a series
Gallick's Book Store
of "broken gateways " or of gardens in
which are '' roses in bloom.''

I

~.~fi':t3i!:ii;:i~!:::::::::::::::::·~: : : : : : : :::?:.~,tJ~;~:

Side Lights

Whoso cannot "weep with those that
weep, ' ' and '' rejoice with those that rejoice,'' is moulded after the fashion of
him who hath no ear for music, and is
in danger of a like judgment from society to that decreed by Shakespeare to
the man without music in his soul. When
one finds a human heart unmoved by a
death, a sorrow, an affliction, a grief , a
misery, or by pain, distress, or other unfortunate experience to his fellow,
whether the suffering one or ones be
r elative, acquaintance, friend, or strange~·, one cannot but f eel in that heart a
lack which chills one's soul and marks
him or her thus unmoved by suffering
in others as one to whom human sympathy is as yet a stranger, on e who is
not quite human, one whom human
hearts cannot trust or admit to the
warmt h of confidence or dependence,
close friendship, or love. One of the
very first tests to be applied in choosing
one's intimates of whatever kind is that
of noting the effect of the misfortunes of
others upon his or her sympathies ; not
merely the sympathy of hollow words
used by so many .:_ mere mockery of
sympath~f - but sympathy that r eveals
itself in t ome quiet. unconscious act of
the one you arc testing, or some act done
uncl t•r covf•r of nriva cy and from the
promptings of one's own heart.
H e or Rh e who caunot, does not, sympathize de<iply, naturally , and unostent:a tio11sly with affliction, no ma tter who
the affiictcr1 or what the cause, cannot lay
e laim to one of the fir.,t impulses of the
C hris t n a ture - cannot he sa fely trust ed
with the heart 's confidences or affections.
It is equally tru e, thou gh in a less

"Ah love! could you and I with Him FirS t in Stt-ength - FirS t in Service
conspire
To grasp this sorry scherne of things
entire,
The First National Bank
Woitld not w e shatter it to bits - and
then
i
Rernould it n earer to the heart's desire!"
of Huntington, W. Va.
OMAR K • AYYAM.
1

Just so! What a characteris tic experience of feeling and of thought t-0 Three-Per Cent. on Savings- Three
the vast majority of us ! How many of
us think at times, some of us all the time,
we fear, that the entire scheme of ere- I
ation, development a nd evolution of na-,
ture, especi_ally of hu man nature, mig~1t
t(
have been improved upon, especially m I
so far as it meets our particular desires,
tastes, and a mbitions ! This mo1·e particularly as it involves our social and
material desires. How difficult fol' some
of us to realize the wisdom, foresight, Solid Sterling Silver wi th College S eal
and justice in the whole scheme of the
on Han dle
evolution of the intellectual, social, and
PRICE $1.50
spiritual nature of man, and how infinitely better, because more nat ural, than COLLEGE PHARMACY
any scheme of our own! How easy to
16th St. and 'I'hird Ave.
find fault with the entire sys tem of social lif e, and to imagine we could decidedly improve things, for we forget j
that for every smallest piece of the al- " 'rHB S::\-fART CLOTHES SHOP "
most infinitely complex machinery which I
.
cons titutes th e social order, that we I
EVERYTHING FOR ME N A:,iD BOYS
would change would r esult in disarr1m g- 1
ing matters in a hundred oth<'r placrs !
Clothiers - Ji'urnishers - Tailors
The social problem for every individua I
Stetson and R egal S hoes
of the social complex is learn to so adjust his 01· her lif e to that complex that
Boys' S hoes
a minimum of fri ction, with a maximum
of r esults valuahle toward promoting and OXLEY, TROEGER & OXLEY
refor ming the social system, will be the
fruit of one's life. T his is the law of
917 FouRTrr A VENUE

so UV EN In

SPOON s
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material gravitation and attraction, and
it apr1lies equally t\'ell in the social realm.
If one will onl y go one 's proportionate
distance toward '' the mountain,'' '' the
mountain " will unconsciously meet one
at that point.

3

teen of the young ladies were cha peroned ! PAUL
by ~\fiss Johnson and ;.Hiss Staats.

DO BER & COMP ANY
Merchant Tailors

Tlrnre was once a young lady named
Clothiers, Hatter§ & Gents' Furnishers
Pearl,
Who was a very dear sort of a girl,
316 N1NTrr S·rREE'r
But she got very mad
Which indeed was too bad,
Important Dates
HANCOCK'S STUDIO
When she fou nd that her hair wouldn't
curl.
M.akers of Fine Photogra,phs, E n larged
1. Fall semester examinations, TuesPortraits, Pillow T op and Bromide
day, Wednesday, and Thursday, JanuIf the F reshmen desire to display the Prints. W e also do kodak finishing.
a ry 28, 29 and 30.
:\Iarshall colors, all that is n ecessary is
910½ Fourth Avenue
2. Enrollment for Spring semester, to wear white. W e all know they're
SECOND FLOOR UNION SAVINGS BANK BLDG.
Friday, January 31.
green enough.
3. Adjournment for Easter recess,
W ednesday noon, March 26.
l\Ir. F een ey (in a low voice) :- " Allow IMPERIAL DRUG STORE
4. Enrollment of n ew students for me to press my suit."
Easter semi-semester , ifonday, March
C. W. TAYLOR, PROPRIETOR
Miss McNL : -" Well, I think it needs
31.
it bad enough."
5. School re-opens Tuesday, April 1.
- · ·Cor. Third Avenue and Eleventh Street
l\Iiss Crum says she prefers the city
6. Spring semester and Easter semiwith its Parks any time to the fields in
semester close Tuesday, June 10.
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
7. Summer semi-semester opens W ed- the country.
AGENTS FOR
n esday, June 11, and closes Friday,
Mr. Garrett says that he has been
August 8.
8. Fall semester, session 1913-'14, handed so many lemons that they begin MISS HOLLADAY 'S HO:ME MADE
to taste like grapefruit.
CANDY
opens Tuesday, September 16.
Brackman and Job~re working d a i l y l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Locals
on their carnival stunts. Besides their
high class work of previous y ears, they
Yes, l\Ir. Hypes is -partin' his hair in will introduce some very new and origCuRRECT PRINTERS
the middle now. Why of course, the inal tricks on the "Tramelien." This
mustache will come next.
new feature is bound to take well with
··
- · ·, the audiences. "Iron Jaw Work" is
-:\IANUFACTURING
B e It R esolved, That we, the young· going to be one of their features on the
STATIONERS
ladies of Colleg~ Hall, ~o hereby advo- " traps" this year.
_;
cate that all soCial fun ctions be brought
- ::.
11047 Fourth Ave.
HUNTINGTON , w. VA.
about before the appearance of the musThe minstrels met last 'ruesday mght
tach~, un_less the young men agree to and, as all prospects now tend, the min- 1
•

Swan Printing &Stationery Co.

•

contmue m the present style.
strel show will be better far than any • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • •
- · ·we have yet had.
Oh! Just icait till 1ce get OJtr S enior
..
privileges!
The Greek and German plays are both
1s a
progressing splendidl y.
Tracy says that the " Hinton girls are
- : :all queens," but we know him well
Gym drill goes on daily at 3 p. m.
enough to know that there can be only
..
one for Tracy.
" Dayton" Carter and "Ginger " Cav..
cndish are both going to be in the big
If a body meet a body
show this year. Watch for them.
Coming through the hall,
- ··If a body g reet a body
The Freshies have been cramming for
Need a body bawl 1
about one week now and they all have
Every laddie loves his lassie,
weary eyes, disheveled hair and downAnd if he ask to call,
cast looks. Cheer up pals, the worst is
Is it a pt to harm a hocly
yet to come.
Hhe cometoCollcgc Uall 1
- · ·-

-: :-

I

Remember there
"Photographer ·
in your town"

W. Archibald
Wallace
I

- · ·- now, instead of
'J'he Senior password
"How-do-yo11-clo" is "How many books
liavc you read ?"
..
:Xriss 'l'ndor, the scv<~nth grade teacher
who has been ah,wnt from school a week
on accoun t of illness, is again able to
meet her clasi-ws.
- · ·The w1wk of good things at the Huntington 'l'heatre closed Saturday with
" l\fadame Butterfly" as a matinee performance and "11 Trovat ore" in the
evening, to hath of which a party of four-

1••·············•••

. 'rhetoHigh
~lrls seemsquad.
overly anx1ous
playSchool
the ~Iarshall
It's I
ver_y evident '.hat they hav_e never vcryJ - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - sen ously ~ons1dered attacking the -:\Jar- ISmts, Dresses and Costumes for
shall huskies.
vVintcr "\Vear ar e uow
It seems that everybody has the grip
or a cold. It must be the open weather.

HALF PRICE
For Choice of Stock

Winter clearance sales arc now the
big things attracting the peopl e to town.
- · ·The band was a very great asset to
the game Saturday night. It certainly
sounded fine and added intensely to the

The AndersonNewcomb Co.
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Por Books, S!ationery,. Post Cards ancl I . H er e are _o ur standards , Y:onder is ?ur J / \
Ojf1,ce Snpplies, see
I ideal ; bnt how are we gomg to wm ? I

.
Qhio Valley
IShall we part with _tha.t ~hing _whi~h lrns i
Prmting & Stationery Company Ibeen our one c rowmng virtue m tins our I

PRIN'rERs AND STATIONERS
]?st fight ? S hall we part \\'ith l~onor ?
fOR YOUNG MEN
F ifth Ave. Hotel Bldg.
Phone 1465 Ah,,, n_o. We cannot, n ev<'t'. ,nil, do
841 fourth Ave.
that, 1s the re ply ,rn hea r from our
DAV AND NIGHT BANK
strong r anks. Thenle tus rememberth_
c
THE STUDRNTS ' BANK
p ledge we t ook n ear the beginn"ing of l
Open at Hours that will Suit Y our
th e sc_hool y ear. L et ea ch one _s ee to_ it
Convenien ce
Ifo~- lnmself that that pledge 1s marn - 1
'fl 1 · l b k . f
·
k'
! t11_m ed. Othe r classes arc wai ting t o spe
932 Fourth Ave. , Arcade Front
1e .og1ca au
. do. Will
. yon c pro\'e true?
'
F' r ed enc
· k Bidg.
' c or t your c 11cc •me:,
"' I what you will
.
1-1. coun .
T
f .
. ,
.
I·f otirs-9 a. m. until 10 p. m . daily. -~leytlhavettlail ecTJ an~, 1t ·s up to Y0 ~1, t o E vening S lippers, House Slippers, Bas11e 11onor system . 1s
\1111 1e 11a e.
.
that asking too much of you ? What were kctball S hoes and Athl eti c Goods, etc.
show of enthusiasm. The basketball boys you built for anywav ? I s yonr hand
and th e spec tators a ll enjoyed its music against y our sch ool 1° Yonder is vour
'1' AKE HER TO
ve ry mu ch indeed.
idea l pm·e. :md white as the sou l of y our '.
moth er , Will you bedraggle it by one dis- ·
gracefu l a ct ¥ l\fos t certainly not!
School Activities
Then let us join bands in this best a ct '
CI C ERONIAN DEBATING CLUB
of our sch ool life. L et the line stiffen
PROGR.\)'C FOR FRm.-lY, J .\N U.\RY 24
a_nd brace itsel f. W e would a thousand i
6 :30 P. lit.
t imes rather bear ~he scars of th~ battle 1
C hapel _ iH r. Groves.
tl~a n th e marks of mfamy, cowardice and :
C urrent_ Events _ ::\lr. Go:.wthrope.
d~shon_o r: We want to be va_lu ed at our ·
KEITH VAUDEVILLE
1
T he Domgs of the Senate_ B .\fr. l tlll c \lOI th, ~nd mttch pre fe1 to be honLPwis.
y
, orC'd h~ a fair ly ,ron grade rather than
MATINEE DAILY
Hou:--m T ABLE
to. br d1s hono1·ed by one obtained by nnS hould th e Republi can and D emocrat- fair means. AftC'r a ll we can pass in th e
ic pa rties be a holis hed and radical and ~rnrld only fol' what we can do, and passconse rva tive parties formed in their mg a counte feit now will only bring
stead ? Discussion op en ed by '.\fr . Bonar. humiliation th en. Then , S eniors 1 let us
rise in om might. L et us str ike for th e
honor of t he ,;chool, our class, and ou r- ,
Y. W. C. A.
s~lYes. L et n s steel ou r h earts against ;
PHOGR.\M FOR S UN DAY, J AKUARY 26
dishonor. Our tea ch ers are fair-minded :
. 2 P. lVC.
mrn and women, shall we be unfair with !
'I'opic : :\fissions in Ame rica.
them ? "No! no!!" we h ear again ~md ;
L eade r: 1Iaud Wood.
we r ealize a mong such m en and women !
thr honor of t hr. school, the fair word of '
Courage, Seniors!
the class, and its yet spotl ess J.?ledge ~re :
rnfe. A ll along that long line with :
·
Courage, S eniors !
Congratulations joined hands the current of inspira tion '
like wise ! You ha ve waged a ceaseless is running strong from the swiftly-re- '
battle for sevel'al months. Your tasks valving throbbing dynamo and ra ch one
have been h eavy. Y ou ha Ye howed he- is becoming ma1?netized . Bring up those .
nn1th the burden and when difficulties standards, shout that battle cry " Al- :
ca mr thick and fa!-it you bowed yourself ways ready, " and they shall ,;pring for- :
in mig ht a nd ovc rthrt' \I' them . You have w11rd for th11.t breathless char"e so irre- !
kneeled t o conqu er. Your cffoi·ts have sistibl_e a ~ to know no d ef eat. "' Throngh
h_ecn ('a.rn cst , your fa culties seeming ly t~ e. bh_ndm~ sm oke \\'e s~e th ey _have won. untmgton,
West Virginia
tireless, and every stroke has had the 'I lu s tmw 1nth h on or bright, ,nth laurels - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - po1~'er o f whol e-heartedness in it - incli- not droo ped and fading. Till then we 'I_I ,
COLLEGE DAYS
r ative of the nature of th e wiclclin" k~e n courage and honor 11nd the r esults
for~e be hind it. F or such. \\'C haY~ ":ill /ake c~r_e o_f the1:1sc!ves. ~~ey 'vc WILL HE ENDED oxr.Y TOO sooN, THE ,JO LLY
praise. Thn " ·orlcl stand s m r a pt ad- 1 11 · Thry ve " on! A ll s well. Sweet FRTEXDS OF OPR scHoor, DAYS ARE SEPAmirntion o f. act ion. _ Your d eed s have ,· day, so r alm. so clear, so bright.
, RATED; n c T yo i; CAN KEEP •rHE~f wiTH yo u
1
bee n \\'0rthy of your efforts, the t ime i;:;
- - - - -- .\XD BE WITH THE~{ D I PICTURES.
s pe nt, [!J1d yon nre P f~ssi ng n ? \\' throu gh
Jfr. ,Toe F er guson :- " If a se rvant gi rl ·
th e nar1·9w valley of th e trial hy fire. should d ro p a p la t e of turkey, what
THE THOMAS STUDIO
rh e test 1s upon you. Do you fear ? Your ! would be the r esult ?"
322 Ninth Street
h o~rs of ~tud.v _have been many , your! ~fr. n ened ict:- " The board bill would ·
l,es.,ons legion , \\"JI I tl1 c:v d esel't y ou 11011" ?. be highe r. ''
----------------Ah, n o; yo u Hl'C as strong as the "Old en
1I F
"T
chaiu of those we ll s pent moment~ link- , . r. ' e rg nson :he d ownfall of
in" each t o th e othe r. Rally these num- rurk~y, the overfl? w of Greece, the
.Agents for R oyal 'l'Rilors. The g reathe;lcss forcrs to your a id an d · i·ely on h_rraki1;g 1~P. of C hma, and t he humilia.
.
t10n of A frzca "
est,
richrst , and mos t remarkably low
y ourself. These well-wrought deeds will
·
priced tailoring line in history. Just in
sp eak confiden ce to your hearts. "\Ve l
- - -- - -have crossed the A lps, have swept the
Mar.;;h : -" How mu ch modem lan- from N ew Y ork. If y ou want the swellrst spring snit made to your order , that
plains, one l~s t irresistabl e rally of ou r guage have you had, ' Fat ' "?
m
on ey can bu y, g ive us a call.
forres, oi:ie _mig hty effort and t he capital , " Fat":-" I have had two years of
o f Italy 1s rn our hands.
t Latin. ' '
1628 SIXTH AVENUE
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